Highland Community Church 2020/2021
Events and Activities Cancellation Policy
Weekday Activities: If the D.C. Everest School District cancels or lets school out early due to weather
conditions, then all large group activities at Wausau, Weston, and Marathon campus sites (such as One Way
Club, MOPs, G180, etc.) will be cancelled. Similarly, if the Merrill School District cancels or lets out early, then
our Merrill campus large group activities will be cancelled. Those attending small group meetings (weeknight
Bible studies, aerobics, etc.) at any of our campus sites should check with the group leader. If school is delayed
in the morning, evening large group classes will continue as scheduled. If weather conditions are
questionable, but Everest or Merrill School Districts do not cancel classes, we will update the calendar page of
our website at www.highlandcommunitychurch.com, send a parent email or text, and update our Facebook
page as soon as a decision is made. We will also let radio station 89Q, and TV stations channel 9 and channel 7
know – although their cancellation policy media are completely automated so delays may occur in the post
appearing.
Sunday Morning: If we ever have to cancel a Sunday worship service or Sunday school, we will post the
update on our church website calendar page, as well as on our Facebook page. TV stations and radio updates
are completely automated on Sundays, but we will do our best to communicate to them. It is not our intent to
cancel Sunday services.
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